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UBLIUC OFFICIAL
C •i all a onuoment of

7evr C. 3. DevIl's Un-
tirliug Adminalstration.

Sasubject ,of this sketch, the
Sayor of oar progressive

is a native of Winofield;
spent his whole life in our

hle bhold several important
this being bib second

as mayor of the town. The
time Winfield was only a

i. ce his induction. into
this term, be has shown
Sto be a progressive man,
studied the question of

1 government and with
Iited meus at his com-
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mar ket also. The town, as I
stated in the first recommenda-
tion, does not own any ground
upon which it could build; so it
behooves us to secure that also.
I think an arrangement could be
made by which the town could
secure the ground, both. for a
town hall and police jail and
waterwarka plant on easy terms.

3. The necessity for putting
in a permanent curbing of either
brick, stone or concrete along
our sidewalks, especially on Main,
Abel. Court and Jones streets, is
certainly great for the protection
of our sidewalks. With curbing
around the quare on both sides
of the streets mentioned, the cost
of maintaining the grade and
drainage of the streets sad side
walks would be minispised, then
it would be necessary to prohibit
the driving of teams and vehicles
over drainage ditches and side-
walks. The expense of this work
will have to be borne by the
abutting property holders, under
the supervisso of the town. I
therefore recommend that ordi-
nances to carry into effect these
secommedtions be adopted.

4. The ordinance providing
for a ire district and prescribi
the limits should be repealed
a new ordianeoe adopted that
will be mbre comprehensive and
thee be enforced.

6. wish to ll the attention
of your honorable board to the
fast that there has been a number
of ordinances passed by the

of aldermen of the town
that have not bane recorded ia
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NEW CITY HOTEL
A THINC OF BEAUTY

One of Finest, Best Equipped
Hostelries in Louisiana is

Nearing Completion.

The brick work of the New
City Hotel which has ieen under
cometruction for several weeks
is progressing splendidly. The
maeons started on the third story
last Monday and expect to com-
plte that portion of the building
next week, when a full force of
carpenters, plasterers and paint-
ers will be employed to put on
the interior finishing touches and
adornment of this eleg mit
structure as speedily as possible.

Mr. J. A. Colvin, the owner
and proprietor, recently made a
trip to prominent cities and pur-
chased a full complement of
modera up to date fixtuQes and
furniture that could be found
in the market.

When fully completed and
furnished, which wall, be within
the ast sixty days, Wlnfield
ca boast of being the location of
one of the most elegant hotels in
the State of Louisiana, the best
of any iqland town, equipped
with every modern improvement
ad ooeveaience.
The architecture is heautiful

and imposig and the rooms
large and well ventilated. The
aregmmmeat of the osee, dining
seq., beth room and perlore is
prtet for comfort sad easy
mum A nmber of the rooma

Sbe eglrippid with Individnal

Mr. Veolvti has visitedl ew
Orias, 8. Louis and other tranl
eastrs to seleet the tferaisigas
fbr this bhotel and is spariuag no
epoer s or labor lo equipping
the itnter of this publi edilce
with all h marroandiags likely
Io esuad to the comfort nd
easyment of the gusats. The
e-- flsidioau wilt' be esor-
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ASSESSMENTS AGAIN
STARTLING FICURES

Catahoula and Winn Parishes
Quoted as the Basis of an

Equitable Adjustment.

A Baton Rouge special of
August 16, says that a compari-
son of the acreage furnished to
the state board of equalization by
the various assessors in their
abstracts of assessment with the
acreage furnished the state board
of ag iculture and immigration
and the state experiment station,
show a difference which is nal-
pable and apparent.

Excepting New Orleans, which
is not taken into account. and
St. Laadry, which has not fur-
nished an abstract, a total in
acreage is shown of 25,766,752
against a rough total of 28,000,-
000 claimed by the geological
survey. This vast discrepancy is
only partirily accounted for by
the inland wLters which is not
assessable.

Out of the 58 parishes of the
state the asseesors' reports show
only 11 in excess of the geolo-
gical survey while the other 47
embrace hubdreds of thousands
of acres not listed on the saee-
srs' rolls. The cheapaess of
land in the past is responsible for
this oversight, and as it is be
coming quite valuable as shown
by the experience of the state
land. oboe, there is little doubt
that it will be corralled sam
plead on the assessment list of
the proper parish.

As toimber lands the follow-
aIsf s is self explanatory of

Obsirnam WFallam" of the state
board of e isatio has re-
ceived a fel letter from
Henr.r flHardsaer, president of
the Uraaia. lgamber Co., at
Urania. La., na of latt Lumber
Co., at Colfaxf, La., and likewiee
interested ia number of timber
enterprieee Is North Louisiana,
which the board believer to be
illustratiye .0o the sentiment of
the majority of the North Loo-
isiana pa timber men. and
biei adided with a number of
h Suth Loleiaaiusepres men.

Writin from 8t. Louis, under
da of August 18th, Mr.
Hardiner :

"'Yeaour letter was forwarded to
am ast b. Loui. I can meet
year board the latter part of the
mouth, when I retaurn ome. Is

to amesmetsa on pine
li•s,. I gpaider the Caiashola

Sthe fairest of any
mrso U to yoer board. There
an ose or two things that you
eas lot rzedoes the Catahola

smm or raise the asses
matel o othe pri e to e.c.

-y with ChOmd eCol-
_C. C.- Priebd, semeor of
Oatphenia peuish, hi my views
as the bjset, whbk lexpressed
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e•Mel d him for his fair
sadI trteamt t of all
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only of its kind grown on these
lands and when the wealth is
exhausted the assessed value of
the lands will be $1 per acre for
many years to comne. It is true
a sale was recently made of pine
lands at $70 per acre, but I con-
sider that $50 per acre would
have been nearer the correct cash
value of that body. I have con-
versed with owners of large tracts
of timber lands in Catahoula
Parish and they offer no object-
ion to Col. Pritchard's values and
commend him for his fairness.
However, the timber owners of
Catahoula and Winn ask for
justice only, as your board was
created for the purpose of
equalizing assessments, and we
demand that our values be
reduced .o as to correspond with
values in Calcasieu, St. Tam-
many, Rapides. Vernon, Sabine,
etc., or else the values in these
parishes be raised to correspond
with those of Catahoula and
Winn. We demand justice.
These arguments apply to hard-
wood swamp lands also."

An Enjoyable Evening.
The young people of our town

spent a most enjoyable evening at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. P.
K. Abel last Friday, Aug. 16th.
On arriving each guest was served;
with ice lemonade. Then passing
into the beautiful parlor, which
was decorated with ferns and cut
flowers, where they were enter-
tained with instrumental and
vocal music. One amusing feature
of the evening's entertainament
was that each one wvs required to
talk five minutes without stopping
and then Ito? talking for five
minutes and those who failed to
do as equired had to pay a for-
feit and after all were collected
they were sold over a Myog lady's
bead. Thee each guest waas gives
a card and peficl to write their
name and age sad they were col-
lected and the ones that were
the nearest the same age went into
the elegantly 'decorated dining
room where they were served with
sherbet, a ke and fudge.

Those who participated were
Mimes Pauline, Pearl Williams,
Lottie and Cllie Log, Rhodes
Randle, Baby Whittin•tom, Lula
Burkett, Minnie Pruitt, Clara.
Nettie and May McGiaty. Bualh
Owin, Orao Hyde, Annie anad
Lou Pace, Glen Henry, LualDu-
ham, Laurie Gibbs, Mary Hollo-
way. and Moae Watts; Messrs.
Branch, Heard, Hofpa•ir, James,
Roger, 8peigle, Hawkinm, Moe-
lesy,Wat, oriasrd, Jono, Smitb,
Hodge, Mimzo,:Johneon.

Sir. Charles Roberts of the St.
Maugtoe Lumber Co., and Miss,
Cora McCain, daughter of Mr. J.
L MCaiaC, se married at the
latter's residmas in Montgomery

s Wedneeday. They came to
Wim ield and dined at the ieid-
sans of Mr. M. IM. Flher, presid-
ent of the Wins Parish Bank.
The happy couple them left for
Jena the ame dayo speed their
honeymoo with the bridegrdbm's
father, Mr. M. J. Roberts. The
Sentinel extedes esagratlalatons
to the eeaple on their newly found
happiaes.
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Mr. t O(rry, a. veters of the
124 fId tky Louslama. Vol..-
tesn, sa a well kanws -etise
.f Wan andl Gsat parishes
aheea•t a years of age, I eriteal

. tI b salow sfier. He bha
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TYPICAL COLORED
BAPTISMAL SCENE

Sunday Realistic Picture Lim-
ned on Bayou Bank in

Natehltoehes Parish.

Only in the South is the religi-
Ous fervor of the negroes witness-
ed in something of the old-time
originality of this race. Last
Sunday, on the banks of Fausse
river in Natchitoches parish,
twelve colored converts of the
Baptist church were immersed in
a deep pool.

On the bank where the cere-
mony was performed were gath-
ered the church members, a grove
of waving and drooping willows
forming a green background to
the dusky group of the faithful.
Opposite on the steep plateau
banks, beneath tall sycamores,
hundreds gathered in the protect-
ing shade. Decked in Sunday
attire, laming with colors of
every hue and gay with ribbons,
the vast assembly made a striking
contrast to the verdant banks and
the shimmering foliage of the
cotton wood giant trees.

The minister, in an eloquent
exhortation defending the Baptist
faith, soon wrought up the feel-
ings of his - listeners to adeep
religious fervor. As he conclud-
ed, the crowd broke into such a
religious melody, in wild waves
of song, as only Southern negroes
can furnish. It was punctured-with loud "Amens" of approval

and amid the eestactic eries of
some believer overome with reli-
io• mseal.

Amid the ringing religious muso
intermingled withcL*es na'dahbout
each convert was immersed uad
went out of the pool jumping nad
shouting and glorifying. The
intermingled .sounds, the evi-
dences of religious frenzy and the
picture of the gaily dressd speo-
tators standing under the shadows
oft the trees, all combined to form
a typical Southern baptism among
the negroes, which mesnot be
duplicated uay wher, else i this
broad land.

.s5,aa Fits.
ast Sunday the hbome of Mr..

H. c. BaUar, who lives about $u.
and a half miles east o Whtfoed ,
was discovered to be. a re. At
the time Mr. Bear was ebset at
church. The e was eased by
the kitches Ina. Whe diseer.
ered the ames ad ained t
much headway to be heckbed
Nearly all the furniture was
destroyed. The loss was about
$500 without any i•nuraace. Mr.
Besar was left penamle•.

WInaleM O WdL.
We have been asked repeatedly

what had beeome of the WimbIeld
Oil Well? How deep? amt whe
weald they strike oi? The esly

swer tha we Asi give wuas
that the oetratotrs, Mhan.
Brown Brothers, haye ben drill-
ing mearly a year a this well; that
until about a week ao they were
only rumming me w*h, now they
bhae a double enw dirAlug day
and eight. Tbeybave seeesaured
manvey very soes dimuallWe in
the way of very thick ad heard
rock. The oew f black r
water coaming Nea oe aud

be had is operation a Et
dril lng all sad

i parta of the eeytr
.d had bes T the bashea a

au~b -• "~ tl-' baS


